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SOME FACTORS REDUCING CARROT SEED 
YIELDS IN BRITISH COLUMBIAt 
DAVID A . ARNOTTz 
Fi eld Crop In sect Section , Entomology Laboratory, Kamloops, B.C. 
Comme rcial production of carrot 
seed in Canada is confined to British 
Columbia and mo st of it ha s for many 
years been grown at Grand Fork:s. In 
earlier yea r s good y ie lds were obtain-
ed, growe r s had little o r no difficulty 
'\' i t h pests o r diseases, and retu rn s 
were sa tisfacto ry. During the Second 
vVo rld \Var. when seed could 110t be 
imported, acreage wa s greatly increa s-
ed to meet dome st ic ne eds. With the 
increase in acreage oye r a period of 
vea l' S, ce rtain insect s and disea ses in-
creased to such an extent that they 
cau se d se riou s damage to crops. Since 
th e \\'ar, product ion ha s declined be-
cause of (1) the availabi lity of import-
ed seed at competiti\'e price s and (2) 
the marked reducti on in y ield s re sult-
ing' tro m damage by insects , di seases, 
and som e othe r facto r s. Although 
imp<l rt ed seed ha s to a con sid e rabl e 
ext en t r eplaced hom e-gTow n seed it 
is c(ln sic1e red that dom est ic produc-
t ion ca n stil l be profitahle if sa tis fac-
ton' \-ie lds can he obta ined. Thi s 
pal le r 'dea ls \ __ ith the chief fact o rs In 
reduced yie lds in recent yea rs. 
Insect Pests 
D uring 1947 and 1948 heavy infe sta-
ti on s of a plant bug caused seve re 
reducti on s in carrot seed v ie Ids at 
G rand F o rk s (Handfo rd, 1949). At 
tha t ti m e t he ins ec t was id entified by 
the Taxonomic L' nit , Ot tawa. a s 
LygllJ rampeJ/riJ (L.). a E uropean 
species re co rded by Knight ( 1917, 1941) 
as \\ide l\, distributed in No rth Ameri-
ca an d -a pest of celerv in Eastern 
Canada. ( Rr ittain 1918) -re co rded thi s 
species as inju r- ious t o par snip seed in 
K O\a Scot ia , and l\Iatthewman ( 1941) 
rep(l r ted damage by it to celerv in 
Onta r io . The hug is reco rded by 
Ale:-::lnder (1943) and by Whi t-
comb (1953) as a pest of celery 
I Con triblltion 1\0. J.143 , Ent()Jllol()g-~' nid ~ i () n, 
S c icnce Sen"ice, Departmen t o f .-\gri culture , Ottawa , 
Ca nada . 
:! . -\ .-;~oc jate E ntolllologi s t. 
in l\Ias sachusetts. Parshley ( 1919, 
192 1) refe rs to it as ba\-ing been taken 
in the inte rior of British Columbia 
du ring 1917, but it had not been known 
a s a crop pest in the province un t il 
1947. In 1952 specimen s of the bug 
from infested carrot seed fie lds at 
Grand Forks were iclentified bv Mr. 
L. A. Ke lton (in litt.), Enton~ology 
Divis ion. Ottawa. as of a Nearctic 
species, L. seutellaills (uh!. ). the iclen-
tity of which had been established by 
Wagner and S late r (1952). There is 
now much doubt that L. rampestris 
occu r s in North Ame r ica. It is verv 
li ke ly t hat the earlier records con"-
cerned Jettlellaltls. Strickland (1953) 
ha s recorded sClllellalt/J from variou s 
localitie s of southern Alberta. 
Subsequent study by the author 
showed that L. SClItel/altlS is wide ly di s-
t l-ibuted in the so uth e rn interi o r of 
Hriti sh Co lumbia. w he re it no rm a lly 
breed s on wild unbelli fe rous plants 
such as cow pa rsnip (H erac!ell1lZ lanalmll 
Michx.). water heml ock (Cicllta dONg-
/asii Coult. and R ose), and h e ml ock: 
\Va tel' par s nip (Sillill ciC1llaefolillm 
Schrank.). Th e bug wa s also found 
infest ing seed plant s of parsnip and 
di ll at Grand F orks. hut seed damage 
was negligible. Infestations ha ve 
occurred annua lly in seed crops at 
Crand Forks since 1947 but none have 
been observed elsewhere except in one 
field at .A rm strong in 1949 (Handfo rd 
and :---Jeilson. 1949). The insect ha s not 
be en found damaging carrot root 
crops, the on ly case of infe station so 
far ohse n -ed being a single adult taken 
in a field at Armstrong during' 1953 lJ)-
Dr. R H . Handfo rd . Officer-in -
Charge of the Kam loops laho rato ry _ 
Experiments conclucted by I-:Tand -
ford (1949) demonst rated that L. smle/-
lal/IJ coul d be con t ro lied wi t h DDT 
and the see cl yield doub led as a re sult. 
The outbreak subsided in 1949 and 
s ince then no significant damage has 
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T ABLE I.-Effects of Diseases on Germination and Yield of Carrot Seed, 
Grand Forks. B .C., 1952 and 1953. 
Field 
P erce n tage of 
g ro \\'in g plants 
affected by 
------ .--- ~- ---~ 
' --
Percentage o f 
plants ki ll ed Ge rmination 
by root rots % 





S tarchuck, 1952 6 3 trace 
C utt, 1952 trace t ra ce trace il -J 
Cutt, 1953 0 2 3 71 
:--foore, 19531 2 3 8 78 
:--Ioore, 1952 10 4 8 
Hol obofl, 19531 trace ,) 9 80 
Abrosimoff, 1952 trace ,) 30 il5 
Semenoff, 1952 4 3 32 87 
B ig -Y, 1952 15 il 20 86 
Peterson, 1952 trace 4 41 il7 















Semenoff, 1953 trace 10 r _J 84 
Wirischagin, 19522 76 man y trace 86 
Samsonoff, 19521 2 ?" _J 3 il8 
IPa rt o f c rop damaged by \\·i re\\,o rm s. 
2C rop seve rel y infected with aster ye llo\\' s virus. 
been ca used by thi s specie s in Brit-
ish Columbia . As t he in sec t is a 
native species es tabli shed on wi le! host 
plants throughout thc so uthern in -
t e rior of the Provincc, it is r eason-
able to assumc th at outbreak:s may 
occur again. 
Surveys m ade by the author at 
G rand Forks elu r ing 195 1 a nd 1952 
showed th at many kind s o f in sects 
fr eq uent carrot seed crops, m ost of 
them being harml ess . Some a re bcn e-
ficial as crop po ll inato r s o r a s preda-
tors of injurious spc cies. Howcver, 
scve ral kind s that might bc injuri ous 
were present in mo st fic lds . Thesc 
inc luded spr ingtai ls, thrips, aphid s, 
leafhoppers, wireworms, gras shop-
pe rs, and va ri ous plant bugs, includ ing 
se\'eral o th e r spe cies of Lyg1lJ than L. 
sctltelfalm. Large numbe r s of spring-
ta il s, thrips . and leafhoppe rs wcrc 
fo und in som e crops but they appearcd 
to cause no se rious damagc . Popu la-
ti on s of gra ss hoppcrs and plant bugs 
o thcr than L. sctltelfat1ls havc bee n vc rv 
smal l and injury by them ha s bee n iI{-
sig·nifi cant. lV[os t crops arc infested 
annua ll y by small numbe rs of Lyglls 
elislIJ Van. D., L. lineolaris P. dc B.. 
L. alri~atJtls Kgt., a nd L. schll11i Kgt. Tn 
1950 Dr. H. R. MacCarthy (unpubli~h ­
ed), o f th e Ka mloops la boratory, 
carr ied out an experiment at Grand 
Forks w ith adu lt s of the L. elistls-
lineo/a,.is group by caging them on 
umbels in \'ariou s s tagcs of bloom and 
seed devc lopm ent. J-:Te found that 10 
bugs fecding on umbe ls in the late-
bloo m s tagc fu r 10 clays ca used a 
ma rk ed redu ction in seed yield but 
tha t at other stages of gro~v th se ed 
y ie ld \\'a s no t affectecl significan t ly. 
S inc e the outbreak of L. sClltellatlis 
du ri ng 1947 and 1948, the on Iy no tice-
ab lc in sec t damage at Grand Forks 
ha s been ca us ed by th e Pacific Coast 
w i rcwo rm, Li1l7071it1S cal7!lS L ee. Pa rt s 
()f on e o r t\\·o fie lds during cach of t he 
la st three vears have be cn infe s ted. 
Th e \\'ircwu-rm s attack roots sou n afte r 
p lant ing. so that many pla nb a re 
ki ll ed ea rl v in the season o r beco me so 
cl a m aged 'that no bloom o r secd clc-
\'c lops . 
D iseases 
A ft e r th e in sect outbrea k s o f 1947 
a nd 1948 crops gcnera ll y i1l1prOl'ed but 
so m c growers s ti ll obta in yie ld s 
mu ch be low average. In the al:isence 
of scrious in sect damage, obser\'a tion s 
wc rc madc to dete rmine \\'ha t o ther 
facto rs might be re sponsib le. Du ring 
1948 l-iandfo rd ( 1949) obse n eci that in 
some fi elds m a ny plant s di cd \\'i thin 
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it fe ll' \\ 'eek s aftcr planti ng. t h c roots 
h;w in g rottcd co mpl cte ly. Tn 1950 Dr. 
]\ lacCa rrhy ( unj)uuli s hed) obsen'ed 
tha t many plan t s in so m e fi e lds showcd 
symprum s o f infec ti u n by a bacteria l 
bli gh t and that los s of pla n t s from 
r oo t n >t~ ranged frum 6 tu 27 pe r cenl. 
In 19" I th c auth ()]' ubse n 'cd s imil a r 
infect i,)n (If g ro\\' in g' plallts a nd that 
con ~id cra bl e pia n t luss r cs ul te d from 
roo t rOb . 1 n somc badh' infect ed 
Ilc lck a rcas frOIll 10 to 30 fcct in 
diame te r \\ 'crc de\'oid of p lant s and 
b lallk ~ pa c c s o f 2 to 20 fc c t a l()n ,g' 
ro\\ ' ~ \\ 'c rc co mmon. Furth c r s tu ch ' 
du r ing 19,,2 a nd 19,,3 shu\\'cd th;!t 
ci is ea se s \\ 'c re t he chi ef ca u se of 
m a r ked rcd ucti u n s in \·ield. 
T\ (I II t ro b a re rc spo n si bl c fu r m u st 
of tile plant loss fr o m d isca sc. Yla ny 
inf ectcd roo ts rot co m plct e ly soon 
a ft c r pl an t ing. :\ f u ch of th c lo ss is 
p ri m a r ih ' du c to Iliad;: rot. l'a u scd 
i)y Sl f ll'lph )'/illlll radicillllill (1\ [ c i e r. 
Drc r h sl. , and Eddy ) X ee rg. T~out s 
may ha\ 'e (l nl y s light o r in cipie n t in -
fe cti () n ,,,hc n pl a nt ed in th e Il c ld. but 
late r rut so ex t e n s i\'e lv th at t hc root s 
\\' ith c r a nd d ie be fo re se ed maturcs 
prope rl.\ ·, Oth e r rut s a rc caused by 
Sc/erolilli.1 sc/er,1Iiol'lllll ( Lib. ) de RHY, 
BOIi)'li.r cllleria Pe r s .. a nd F'IJarillill spp. 
Bactc ri al rots , probab ly duc m o s tl y 
to El/liil ia (arolo/'ora ( L. R. J o ne s) H o i-
la nd . al so o cc ur. and t h ese f rcq uently 
act as secondary rots fo Il O\\' in g ini tia l 
dam age bv the b lac k ro t o rganism. 
Fi e l d~ 5ur\ eyecl by t h c a uth o r during 
1952 a n d 1953 s howed t h a t r uo t rot~ 
rcduc ed som e c rop stand s as much as 
40 pe r cent . 
T\\'o o thcr d isease s th at attack 
ca rro t sce d crops a re a bacte ri a l 
hi ig h t. X a171 homonas calOlae (E:e ndr. ) 
D o \\'son . a nd ve ll olVs. cau scd bv thc 
a s ter " e ll o \\' s ' "i ru s. Th e ha~te ri a l 
hli g'ht ma y affect the wh ole plant o r 
only pan , ca u sing seve r e da mage to 
plant t issu es. Frequently compl ete o r 
pa rti a l blas ting of umbe ls by thi s 
b li ght des troy s bl oom and sced. AI-
th o ugh blig ht has bee n common. it 
has not been seve re e no ug h at Gran d 
Fo r ks to se ri o u sly a ffcct tota l crop 
vie l d~. 
Occu rrenc c uf the vc llow s di sease 
is spo radi c in som e fi e lcls u u t in ot hers 
it mav be abundant , as in o nc fi e ld 
durin g 1952. \\·he n th e cntire n o p d e -
\'eloped a yc ll owish colour. Th e 
umbcls ,\'e re much small c r than 
no rmal. ~ l a n v Ji o wc r s became in -
fe rtil c clue u; im pcrfect formation. 
Yie ld from thi s fie ld amoun ted to o nl v 
2-1-2 puu nd s of scc d pe r ac rc com parcel 
\\' ith th e a \'e rage of 600 po und s. This 
discas e is sp rcad by a Ica fh o ppe r dur -
in g it s fce din g o n pla n ts and p rimary 
in fcction u sua ll v occur s t h e fir s t \'c;u' 
(I n st cck lin g p la nt s. 
The cffecb o f th c di scases on secel 
production arc sh 0\\'1 1 In Table 1. 
Crops \\' it h lea s t infcc ti o n p ro du ced 
th e hi ghest yi c lds. Th c poo rcs t y i e l d~ 
\Ierc o btain cd fro m t hos e c ro ps 
sev c rc lv in fcctccl lV i th root n It s. A l-
th o ug h th e di scases ca u sed se ri o u s 
r ed uc tio n s in see d y ic ld s, t hey a ppar -
cntly had nu ;t ell'e r se cffect o n ge rmin -
a ti o n . pe r cc nt agc germ in at io n uf seed 
from bad ly in fecte d crups hcing as 
hi gh a s that o f secd from thc Icast 
infected o n cs. 
Thcre a r e o th e r facto r s t hat a lso 
tend to r ecl ucc y ie ld s. Lo\\' so il fc r -
t ili tv. ca r clcs s culti \·at io n. a nd im -
prope r c rop m a nagem ent . cspe cia ll y at 
p lant in g and ha r vest. r c s ul t in a cc rtai n 
am oun t of seed los s yea rl y , and no 
doubt t h ese fac to r s account fo r th c 
va ri a ti o n s within th c infect ed a nd r e-
lat in ly uninfec t ed crops . 
Summary 
Bacteria I bl ig-h t. black ro t, scve ra I 
ot h e r spc cies o f I'oot r o t. a nd astcr 
ve lI o\\' s vi ru s damage carrot sced 
c r ops at C ra n d F o rk s . B riti sh Col-
um u ia. Rla ck rot a n d t h e other root 
ro t s a rc r espon sible fO l' m ost of t h e 
da m age. and s in ce 1948 th ese d isease s 
ha\'e been the chi e f ca u se of se rio u :, 
redu ct io n in see d y ie lds . A nati ve 
plan t b ug, Lyglls sm/ella/us Uh le r , ca u s-
ed se\'c r e r eductions in y ie ld during 
1947 and 1948. It h as not bee n a 
se ri o u s pest si n ce th a t time but it is 
COI11 111 0 11 and widely di st ributcd 
th ro u f; h out the south e rn inte rio r of 
Rriti sh Colum bia. w h e r e it breed s o n 
seve ra l wild ~pecies of U l11bellife rae a s 
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w cll a s 0 11 sec d crops o f par snip and 
dill: hencc it m ay be assum cd th a t out -
brea k s m ay occ ur again. O th cr 
spec ics of L)'glls hav e pnJVcd capa bl e 
uf r edu cing sccd y icld s und e r caged 
conditi on s, but o utbrcak s h a\'e no t 
occurred in ca rro t secd crops in B ri t-
ish Columbia. S po radi c infes tati ons of 
t he Pacifi c Coa st wire\\' o rm ha \'e 
uccurred in som e crops, bu t da m age 
h as not bee n se ri ous. O th c r injuri ous 
in scc t s infcs t ca n o t seed c rop ~, bu t 
th ey have not ca used se ri ous c1 a m <1ge 
at G rand F o rk s. 
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House Fly Ma ggots Infes ting a Child's Bed 
In October 1952, a public hea lth In -
s pec to r hroug ht in from Nort h Va ncouve r, 
som e ve ry sma ll maggots \\'hich had been 
removed from th e surface and h om in sid e 
th e fahri c o f a m a ttress o f a child 's bed. 
The in spector said th a t a similar in fe s ta -
ti o n had occurred ea rli er tha t season on a n 
expensiv e ma ttress rece ntl y purC' hased with 
a n e\V bed. Th e o \\'n e rs had contacted th e 
s tore fr 0111 \\'hi ch the hed had been plll'chaseci 
a ud th ey a nd t he ma nage r o f th e store a nd 
th e health in s pect.or, had sh redd ed th e m at-
tress and found man y m aggots and puparia 
in side th e st u ffin g. The s to re th en replaced 
t he ma t tress an d sho rtl y afte n \'a rds, more 
m aggot s \\'e re found in th e ne\\' one. As 
usual in such cas es, th e peo ple con ce rned 
co nside red t hey had do ne th e ri gh t th ing 
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by d renching the mattress , the bed and th e 
room, \I-ith in sect icide, However, t he 1Il -
spector saved six m aggots to bring tn m e, 
Three of the se died s ho rtl y aftenl'ards, but 
t h r ee pupated a nd betwee n November 14 a nd 
t(m'ember 18, th r ee flie s emerged \I-hic h I 
id enti fied as MUI cc/ domeJt ic({ Linn, th e com -
mon ho use fl v, The fli es were sca rce lv 
half the size 'of norma l house Hie s so 'I 
sent one t o 'dr , C, E, She\l-el l, Division 
of EntDm o logy, Otta\\'a, ,,-110 confirmed m y 
id entifica ti on, 
T he in s pector said that the house ",here 
the infes ta t ion occ urred ,,-as right o n the 
sea sho re , bel onged to people of some s ub -
s tance, \I-as ext reme ly Cle;lIl a nd ,,-c ll kept 
anc! that ti le housc\I-ife clecla r ed thai the 
baby ', bed ,vas a lways em-cred \I-it h a rubber 
sheet under t he no rmal hed clothes, Prob;lbly 
the rubbe r sheet leaked and the matt ress 
became s-a a k ed ,,-ith ur in e, a nd \I-hen it 
\I-as hung o ut to d ry, t he flies bid eggs upon 
it; ce rt a inl y a diet of urine was fam ine ra-
tions beca use th e maggots \I-ere half sta rved 
and st unt ed a ncl the fli es were th e smallest 
I have ever see n of thi s s pecie s , 
A m o ngst a lo ng li st o f s ub stan ces on 
\\'hich o r ill \\'hich ho use Hy maggots ca n 
d cve lo p He\\'itt* r eco rci s "s ubs tanc es con-
taminated or m ixed \I-ith exc r emental p r'J-
ducts, s uch as beddin g from pi gge rie s a nd 
fro111 rabbits anc! g uinea pigs, papcr and 
text ile fabrics wh ich have becn contamin -
ated, as cotton and \\'ooll e n ga rme nt s, sac k -
in g , rot ten Hock-beds, stra\I' mattresses, cess 
pool s, c t c," , but he does not m c ntio n urine-
soaked matcria l s pecifically, i,e. , material 
co n taminat ed II-il h urin c o nl y, (Ther e iJ 
a recent r efe r encc t.0 house Hies cievclopin g 
o n UrillC a lo ne but I c;\ nn ot locilte it at thi s 
t illl e ,- G', J. Spellcer, Ullil'eI.ril), of f3 ,itiJiJ Co/-
/I!/Ib i d , 
0:' H t;\\-itt C l; onlo ll, 19tO. T ht: Hotl ~ e Fly. :\lall -
C' l1t'stel" U~li\'t'r~ity 1) l"e:;~ . 
SOME UNUSUAL RECORDS OF BEETLES IN VANCOUVER 
G, J. SPEN CER 
D epartmcnt of Zoology, U ni versi ty of British Columbia, 
T\\'() bl oc k s from m v ho u se in \Nest 
P()int e r ev are se\-e r ;tl rh udodendron 
bushes \l' h'ose l(lwer lea , -es ha , 'e been 
ra g,~l'd ior yea r s, On l\Iay 20, 19:;2, 
T e"ami n ed th em at n ight \\'ith a flash-
li ght, swept th e b u sh es thoroughly 
a nd reco\'e red a few specim e n s of Bra-
rhyrhll!!ls sillgll/aris L. th e clay-coloured 
wee\ il w hich injures laure l hedges so 
exte llsin, lv ill VallC()U\-e l', hut m() I-e 
speci1l1en,;of a \\'eeyi l id en tifi ed fo r m e 
a s SilO phoJO lila me/anogralillllllJ Fors t, 
a n insel't s li g-htl:; sma ll e r than th e 
clay-c()lou red \\'ee\-il. In hi s Cata l o~-ue 
(If the C" leu pt e ra of ~() rth A 1l1 e ri ca 
L e ng- lists o n e species (16641) in t hi s 
genus , .'I, (oryli ( Fah,) : I du not k11 O\\-
\I-h en F or,.;t na1l1ed this seco nd specic,.; , 
A nd is() n (Pr uc, 11.C. Fnl. Soc. 38 , 
1942) 111entions tha t K a\'e n in (;erma n \' 
fou n ~1 B, sill,~II/ariJ attacki n ,g' rh o el o el en'-
dron , hu t t hi s in s tanc e uf .'I, melallo, 
grallllll!1J wo uld seem to be a n e\\-
reco rel fo r this spec ies on this h ost. 
Anothe r unu sua l r eco rd IS ()f a 
s mall hett Ie Barypeilhes pe!lllrid1ls Hoh " 
Nu, 16672 in Leng-'s Cata logu e, the 
o nl y spec Ies in this g-enu s, li s t ed as 
" introduce d" from O ld France and re -
('( ,rrled f rom ~ew Englanel and ~e \\ ' 
Yo rk , T hi s beet le was se nt 111 t o m e 
from Durnabv \\'h e re it ,,-as fu und in 
tunnels of u;1e of uur nati Ye dea th 
\\-a tch beet les Coe/oslhelllJ w hich was 
burro wing free ly in tim h e r s of a n o ld 
hou se, h eav il v attack ed b y dr y ro t. 
Chunk s uf \~ ' ood \\'ere 5('nt t'o m e 
(2:;, \7 ,1 9,;3 ) and I r ecO\ere cl t h e heet les 
fro m the tunne ls, This ,,'as th e 
second time th at T ha\-e t:lken thi" 
beet le from tunne ls of Coe/oslhellls: 
hut the fi r st time I mi s took them for 
,; tran'ber r v re)ot wee\-il s that h a d 
mere lv she ltereel in the \yooel a ncl , un -
i()rl u ;~ate h- I discareled th em , Th e 
in,.;ects \l 1{i ch a r c slightl y' s m a ll e r than 
t h e st ra\\'he rr v root \I-ee\' il. ha \T a 
shin ing black ' h ead with \'e l-y da rk 
hr()\\-n thora", clark bro \\-n e h -t ra ;\nel 
ta n -cu lourecl legs and a n te l;na e , J t 
may he that thi s hect ic is a preda to r 
on so m e s tage uf Coe/oJ/helllJ: its 
uccurre nc e in ' t h e cl e;\th \\,~ttcb tun -
n c b see m s to be h a rd ly acciele n ta l. 
A thircl rath e r unusu a l heet le r eco rd 
IS of a small \Jiticlu lid , l vfe/if!,elhes 
Jligrescells Steph e n s, n ot menti on ed in 
Le ng-',; Cata logue, S pec im ens of this 
in s(' d \\,e r e brou g ht to m e in Apr il , 
1953 , fr()111 a n e ig hho urin :;- g olf course 
